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WAR CHILDREN SEEK 
LOST KIN IN FRANCE 

 —— 

  
  Lieut. Massie Takes Up Sed Duty 

  

taken from them when he was three 
years old, 

Marcelhale and his sister Madeleine 
were picked up as orphans by officials 
at Laon, They proved they had been 
in various parts of France searching 
for their parents, whom they had not 
seen since the outbreak of the war. 

Thousands, Ignorant of Their 
Names, Ask for Help. 

Parls.—Thousands of war children 
separated from parents, brothers and 

sisters during the world conflict are 

still seeking members of thelr families 

Lieut. Thomas H, Massie (left), being greeted by Captain Cocke of the 
U. 8. 8. New Mexico when the former reported to his new commander. This wns 
Massie's first assignment since his return from Honolulu where he and three 
other Americans stood trial for the murder of Joe Kahahawal a Hawaiian. 
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Neighbors Honor Memory of 

Our First President. 

t Washington.—~From British Colum- 

bia on the Pacific to Newfoundland on 

the Atlantic, Canada is par- 

ticipating in the celebration of the 

two hundredth anniversary of George 

Washington's birth, according to offi 

cial reports received by United 

States George Washingi« Bicenten- 

nial Throughot the 

length and breadth of the lan 
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tribute to memory 
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tention In the Toronto press, 

Bear No Grudge. 

A service conducted by R 

Grant in Saint Andrews 

Fort William was ded 

Washington. T 

the Times Journal of 

the occasion approval and sa 

“I'resent-day Americans bear no more 

grudge against George II of England 

than Englishmen bear against George 

Washington.” 
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Original Silhouette 

A new placement of sleeve trimming 

that results In one of the most orig 

inal silhouettes of the season. A Swun- 
day night frock with delicate lace trim, 

  

  

the Canadian programs in connection 
with was 
carried out in en- 

tertainment held In the Hotel La Salle 
under the auspices the American 
Women's club opened the observance. 
Many 

the bicentennial celebration 

Kingston where an 

Fd 
Os 

offi $ and eltizens 

the reception 

an ouist 

prominent 

of Kingston attended 

and it reported 

SUCCESS, 
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Lasting Friendship 
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TO GEN. WASHINGTON 
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Most of them were too young 

0 remember thelr names or where 

hey lived when forced out of their 

iwomes by raids or bombardments, 

Several f times a year the Society of 

Vards of the Quen 
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Nation at Saint 
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Eugene Henrl Cagny, from Chauny, 
will receive an Inheritance if he can 
be found, Official records show that 
his father Killed at Verdun In 
1016, 
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THE STORY OF 
McMINN 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Emeritus Dean of Men, 
University of lllinois.     
  

I'd like to tell briefly the story of 

McMinn with the hope that it might 

help some other 

boy or act as a 

deterrent of some 

indulgent parent 

who is tempted to 

make life too easy 

for his child. Iwe 

Just come from 

talking to McMinn, 

and I feel pretty 

low In spirits for 

there wasn't real 

ly very much that 

one could say to 

him. He seems to 

have played most of 

his ecards and lost. 
McMinn has never done anything 

that he found unpleasant or difficult. 
His father is rather a preoccupied 

business man who lives in one of the 
suburbs of a great city and who goes 
off in the morning usually before the 
boy is up, and who comes home at 
night tired and too much taken up 
with other things to give the boy 

much attention. Mother hag had the 
direction of the boy, and she is so 
fond of him that whatever he shows 
a desire for she gets him immediately, 
for there has never been any need of 
economy In the McMinn family and no 
tendency toward practicing it. 

  
McMinn has never. shown any pag. 

ticular interest in study, He was sent 
to a boys’ private school at first, but 
he did not do well there, and so was 
transferred to the publie school where 
he finally made the grade to enter 
high school. His preparatory school 
record wns rather a hectic one. He 
had all sorts of experience—loenl high 
school, two or three high-grade pre-     paratory schools in New England, and 
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then back In high school again to 
graduate two years later than the av- 
erage boy does, and even then with 
only a mediocre record. 

And then McMinn came to college. 
He had really never studied any: he 
found no joy or satisfaction In study. 
He was warned, but he paid no atten. 
tion to the warning, and, of course, he 
has failed hopelessly, 
What Is he to do? he asks me. He 

has no background, no preparation for 
college work, no idea of what it is all 
about. ' He would make out sadly at 
manual labor, He would have a hard 
time to get a job unless he got it 
through his father's influgnce, and he 
has developed habits which it will 
take him years to break if he ever 
succeeds in doing so, 

(©. 1932, Wentorn Newspaper Ualon ) 

How easy it & for 
one benevolent be- 
ing to diffuse pleas- 
ure around him, and 
how truly is a kind 

heart a fountain of gladness making 
everything in its vicinity to freshen 
into smiles. 

Perfumed Air 
To eliminate disagrecable odors, and 

to give a carnation fragrance, burn in 
a tin dish a small handful of eloves 
upon small pleces of orange or apple 
peelings,   
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You canwnor Lief 
A 12-INCH CUBE 
OF PLATINUM LER 

A 
FAST BALL 
TRAVELS Jutive, 6. 

DAVIDGON ~ 
WAS BORN ON THE 
11 DAY OF THE 

1] ™ MONTH AT J] MINUTES PAST I.. 
WEIGHING [I] POUNDS, 

Shenandoah, Pa. 

HOME PLATE 
IN 2/g OF A GECOND.. 

HARRY WILLIAMG = 
ARNMLEGS DRIVER 

dayton, Ohio. 

HAS RACED FOR YEARY 
WITHOUT AY ACCIDENT.           
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Overheard at a Riding Club 
“1 want 

“How long? 

“The longest one you have. There 

io red a horse, 

{ are four of us’ 

TOOK HIM DOWN 

  

Friend—*"That passenger tried to 
treat you in a high-handed way, didn't 

he?" Elevator Man—"Yes, but I took 
him down.” 

Friendliness in War 
A Scot was accosted by a military 

picket, 

“Whe are you? challenged the sol 

dier, 

“I'm fine” 

“Hoo's yersell?™ 

answered the Scot 

Sy ——— 

Proof Positive 
Housewife~Are you certaln those 

eges aren't old? 

Grocer—You can see for yourself, 

madam, They haven't a wrinkle. 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

Any Time, Any Place 
Padget—I1 always said that Slumgul- 

lion would come out on top. 

Gadget— Why, the man’s too lazy to 
get anywhere, 

Padget-—He didn’t have to go any- 

where for his halr to fall out. 

Timely Household Topic 
“But listen, dear, spending more 

money is the way, you say, to end 
anemployment.” 

“Yea, but, my dear wife, dressmak- 

ers aren't the only ones out of work”  


